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POPULAR

PREJUDICES
Againfl the Convention and

Treaty with SPAIN',
Examin'd and Anfwcr'd, ^c.

rZ^JQ- \.:^l\jb\\ci!i Grievances and DLTerences

V^Tntf-'^?
^^^^"^^^ Nation and Nation are to

v^it^i-y be rennoved by a War or Treaty,

l^yTj'^ and War is ne%'er to be tried till

Treaties prove incne(fi:ual. Is not a

Treaty prefcrab'e to a War -, mere fafe, lefs ex-

penfive, and fas I believe) more certain ? No
Man can forefee, much, lefs enfure the Events

and IlTue of a War : The Terms of Treating

may be fixed, and you may ceafe to treat v/hen

you v/ill. But as you are Mafter's of the Trea-

ty, at leaft to continue it or to drop it •, a War
will probably be your iVIafter, ar leaft as to its

iDuration, and ^vhen you are once engaged, God
only knows when or how you will get out. If

you fight firft, you muft treat at laft, or fighc

on till you conquer or are conquered.

A 2 But
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Bat, are fuch Infuks upon Er.ghjm^rfi to

be borne? No, they are to be redrcflQ by all

Means that can be ufed. But x\'Ul yoi go to

War for Reparation, when you may hve it

without War ? Or is Reparation fwectci after

Millions of Money wafied, and many thcufand

Lives lofl:, than when had with little Ex;cnce,

and no Danger ? Lcn'^s at Sea may be T.:!i(\z

good by thok who caufcd them j but l\elm-

burfcmcnts for the rcighiy Charges of a War,

are never to be expected. It rarely happens :hat

luch private Loilcs are ever made good, efpecial-

ly where there are many Doubts and Perplexities

about them, and wiien LolTcs and Claims are

urged on the other Side : And 'tis better Parti-

culars fl'.ould fulVer, than a War be undei'taken

that may probably endanger, certainly tmbar-

rafs and impovcrilh the Publick ; whcnRetri-

bjtion can be procured for fuch private Lofies,

and a Stop put to them for the Time to come.

I doubt fuch who condemn our Proceedings by

Treaty, would as loudly condemn every Stvp in

the Conduct of the War, and find more frcqurnt

Meaiis of annoying,, obflrucling and expufing

thofe who conducted it. Wc have had Prools

of their Candour and good Will towards the Ad-
minifUation ; and ihcy are daily giving m<orc

fuch Proofs. The Compenfalion obtained from
Spair^ a Compenfarion feldom obtained from
any Nation, is d-fpif-d and ridiculed, and the

greit popular' Wciglit and Cry is thrown on
Points not yet fettled. Suppofe fuch Points

had been firfl: fettled,. and the Compenfalion for

TofTcs referred to future Negociaiions, tlvc Cry
then would havebre.f-i at Icaft: equally loud *' for

'^ Compenfatiori fi-'ft, as the moil fbliJ, the mod
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*< fiisfying Point of all. All the reft would
** b called airy Articles, Words and Engage-
" nents ofCourfc, fuch as had been broken al-

** cady, and might be (o again ; but a good
" Gum of Money was fomcthing real and fure ;

««it was a Bird in Hand, an Advantage not li-

** able to be diRinguifhedaway by Subtleties and
" Chicanery."

Such a Sum of Money lodged, is a Pledge

t'lat thcfl* who gave it are in carneH:, and it is a

7yc upon them to be in earned •, 'tis a Sign of

Sincerity on one Side, as 'cis of Addrefs in the

other who procured it.

The JcRs made by witty Men upon our pacl-

fick Fit CIS, however fliarply meant, return much
more fiiarjViy upon the Makers, when the fame

l.Mui is gained by llrir cficcyw^ as could be ob-

tained by their cirfcgiu^^^ and fooner and fo much
(afier obtained ; lince, as I faid, who can con-

rroul or foretell the Fortune or Event of a War,
a War v.'hich will coft Millions without recover-

ing Thoufands, even fuppofing it fuccefsful ?

The Moment fuch War begins, the Treaty,

which perhaps was the Purpofe of it, is fct at a

Diftance uutrly uncertain, and the Fruits of it

perhaps defeated for ever.

I am here reafoning upon a Suppofition that

all Parties amongft us love and fcek only the

publick Good, and not any particular or perfonal

Gratifications of their own. It would be a wick-

ed Thing in any Man (indeed a melancholy

Thing to all Men) to praifc and condemn publick

Mealures, not for being bad or good, but mere-

ly for being efpoufed or oppofed by this Man or

t'other. This is a terrible Spirit, and has as

bad a Tendency ; for then the Contention is

not
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not for {iving or fcrving the Publick, bu for

being Mafters of the Publick, by oppofing or

drufhing, or advancing particular Pcrfons.

This IS the true Spirit of Party, fo conftattly

deflrufcive to the whole, fome llruggling to uido

others, thcfe fi:ruggling not to be undone, a>d

no Man daring to rake any Step, at lead the bll

Steps towards promoting the general Interety

when he is fure fuch Steps will be decried wiih

Bitterncfs and Rage, the mad Multitude inflamed

againd them, and the Author of them rcprcTentei

as a Traitor and a Devil fit to be purlu^d to De-

ilrudion.

But I leave this melanclioly Scene (for fuch it

really is lo nic; to confidcr the Way of Treaty

in National Diiicrenccs, where the Way of Trea-

ty fuccKcds, as better upon all Accounts than the

Way oi fuddrn Quartlling and Rcvengf, \vhei>

this latter Way can do no more, nor io well, nor

fo fcon. Wc have been told much of our ile-

roick Exp'oiis formerly, p.;rticul.irly of Crom-

lieiL^s bold Siro!:e?, upon National Provocations •,

nor do I detract any thing from the Merit of

fuchiiallint Exnloits, nor Jrom the Mcaiorv or

Merit of Cronruj^cH, v.'ho was doubtlefs a Mar>

of great Spirit and Difcernnient, and had his Cha-

racter greatly heigliten'd by thole who wer.t be-

fore and cams after him. But the iixample of

O'ivir is brought to very li'/J.e Purpofe in Cafes

which cannot, which ought rot, to be imitated..

He had the abfolute Pow.r of ihefc thrte King-

doms, by Sea and Land, in his own Hands, and

he tXv:rcifed it abfolutely as well as Ilcrnly, but

rather for himfclf than for the Publick, both at

Home and Abroad, when, to fupporc hiuifclf iiv

his Ulurpation, he m.ide pi'cpodcrcus Wars and

weakenM



weakcnM Spavt, already too weak. By joining

v;\ih France alrep.dy too ftrong This he did

with his Eyes open, and facriticed the Intereftof

his Country, in that Inftance too, to his own

;

pernicious Policy, by no means balJanced by the

Glory which he procured to the Englijh Name
and Valour over the World 1 He fucceeded

llrangely (lupported by the Englifi Name and

Power) in braving other Nations, as well as in

enflaving this.— But had fuch imperious Deal-

ings failed him, and had he, upon a Repulfe, en-

gaged in a War with all the neighbouring Na-
tions whom he thus braved, would he not have

acfted more like a Madman than a Politician or a

Prince, utterly exhauued the publick Strength, and
probably ruined his own AfTiiirs as well as the

Publick ? The late King of Sweden^ one of the

preateft Heroes (in the too ufual Senfe of that

Word) that ever human Nature produced, made
the Name of Szveden dreadful over the Earth ;

but, for his ov/n and the Swedijh Glory, he ruined

and unpeopled Szvcdei:.

It v,-ould feem to me, that as he is the befc

General, who ends a War by Addrefs only and
wiihout Fighting ; fo he is the bed Politician,

who prevents a War by an honourable Treaty.

It had been bett-;r for the Greeks^ as well as the

TrojauSy if tliey had treated ten Years, rather

than have fought one, efpccially upon a Point of

Honour pcrfonal to one Man.
The Example of Qijecn Elizahelb, and the

Atchievcmcncs of herAdmirals, though very noble

pnd v/orthy of immoruii Renown, and fo of-

ten quoted, fignify little to the prefcnc Occa-

fion : The Gircumftances of Times differ. The'
Friendfliip of Spa-ny at firft zealouflv fought by

th.ic
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that celebrated Princefs, was contemptuoudy de-

nied her i that Kingdom - then fo much more
powerful than now, and but jufl: before the

Confederate of England^ was become her mortal

Enemy, and conftantly laying Schemes to fur-

prize, invade, and dcftroy her. In fending forth

her Fleets, flie chiefly did but guard her Coafls

and Kingdom againft the invading Fleets of

SprAn^ often landing Men in IreLvui, chreatnin'^

Englandy and refl;Iefs in their Attempts to di-

flurb and dethrone her. Nor probably would

all her Vigilance, and Captains, and Ships of

War, have fived her from utter Conqnefl: and

Deflruccion, had not the Providc^ncc of Goil, by

many and various Intcrpofitions, cfpecially by
ocorrns and Tempers, fucli as diPiipated and d^^-

perfed and dcftroycd the famous Spanijo Armada,
cflablilhcd her Throne in Security.

Icis far otherwifenow ; Spahi has no fuch Fleers

to be attacked, when (he her fclf is attacked, and

no .longer terrifies England with her Armadas

and Invafions. She can no more face or hurt us

at Sea, than we can force her in her Ports and

Garrifons at Land.

Queen Elizahcth had anotlicr Door conftantly

open for diftreflmg and weakning Span:, I mean

that of the Netherlands^ where Ihc conllantly and

wifely fupplied that brave, oppreiurd ami defpe-

rate People to do fo for almoll half a Century.

This proved a furc and fuccefsful Way of weak-

ning and humbling that proud Monarchy, fuch

a Way as is now loll •, nor doth Spain now aim,

as then, at univerfal Empire and Conquefl. —
Her mighty and formidable Armaments are now
funk into a few Guarda Codas, mifchievous in-

deed to unarmed trading Ship?, but flirinking

and
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and hiding thenifclvcs at the Sight of our Ships of

War. What therefore chiefly protc(ft.s Spain is

Iier low Condition and Wcakni.fs. — She tur-

niJlies nothing to lay hold of, an<.l we can make
no iuitable Reprizals. She hath indeed periodi-

cal Plate- Fleets coming from Ameri'.a^ but the

Ocean is fo vail, and her American Dominions fb

wide, that the fending En^li/Jj Squadrons (fo

chargeably fet on Foot) in Quefl: of fuch Fleets,

is like purfuing the Arabs in the Defert, fcarce

ever to be overtaken. Befides, I believe, 'tis ge-

nerally well underrtood by all . bat the Mob,
that in feizing the SpaniJ/j Plate-Fleet, v/e fhould

feize more of the Property of other Nations than

that oi^ Spain, and perhaps hurt- ourfelves very

fcnfibly.

I fliall now fliew the Infufficicncy of fome Ar-
guments which I find urged in the Confidcra^

iio/iSy Szc.

This Author advances Fropofitions in Contra-

diction to his Argument and Defign, he fays,

*' that the Trade to our own Plantations is en-
" grofled by ourfelves : Other Nations are ex-
*' eluded — And we carry it on under fuch
** Regulations as arc moll for our own Advan-
" tage : In confequence of which 'tis the Nur-
*' fery of our Seamen, the Support of our Navi-
*' gation, and Life of our Manufadlurcs." He
hath not convinced us why the Spaniards Hiould

not cngrofs to thcmfelves the Trade of iheirov/n

Colonies, why tlu-y fliould not regulate their

own Trade and Navigation to their own bed
Advantage.

Befides I wifli he could prove in Fad that we
thus engrofs the Trade to our own Colonics —
I wiili it could be proved in Fadl. If I be no:

B n'^iftaken,
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mlflaken, the Contrary hath been proved before

the Lords cf Trade, if not before theTIoufeof

Commons*, and that the Dutch, by the Means of

the Ifland of St. Eujhilbij, lyir.g In the Neigh-

bourhood of our Leeward Iflands, fupply thcfe

Ifiands both with Nt'^rces and European Goods,

and fo drain them of nioft of their ready Mo-
ney, and lo::d home their Ships with the Sugar

and other- Produdions of thofe Iflands •, and

that our Norlkern Colonies, trading to the

French Iflands, are fupplied there with French

Manufactures, Linnen and Silks pardcularly.

I doubt, even this Author, fo very able to cor-

rect the Adminiflration and advife the State,

would find it as difficult to rcflrain this illicite

Practice, as the Spaniarih do to feccre their own
from the Fj^^HJh, Butch and French.

In alTertir.g our Plantation Trade, amongft
its other Advantages, to be the Nurfery of our

Seamen, he fnev/s lefs Information than one

who teaches the Publick, fliould be furniflied

withal. A fmall Acquaintance witii this Trade
would have fitiified h.im, that, of all thelVades
we have, it is the greatcfl Drain of our Seamen.

Not one Ship in a thoufand, be it Man of War
or Merchant Ship, brings home near the Number
of Ilands tiiat (he- carries out. I do not mean
fuch Sailors as dye in cur Plantations, but fuch

as, leaving our Ships, fettle there: x\ccord:ng to

the bell Obfervation I could make, at leall one
Seaman in ten Hays there.

When this Gentleman inflrucls us next upon
thcfe Subjevfls, let him tell us that our (>oal

Trade is the Nurl<;ry of our Seamen, a Nur-
fery far greater and better than that of any Na-
tion upon the Face of the Giobe.

The
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The Gentleman advances another Fa(ft noc
eafily credited, and, I believe, noc to be proved,

that the Spaniards have feized and condemned
Bri!ij?j Ships outv/ard bound, above an hundred

l^cagucs from any Shore, without any Pretence at

all. 1 know feveral Ferfons thoroughly informed

in thcfe Affairs, who pofuively deny any fuch

Seizure, and any Condemnation in Confequence

ot it. I wifli the Gentleman could produce

fome Inflances, or indeed any Inflance, fmce he

fpeaks in the plural Number and fo poficively.

Speaking of Logwood, Cocoa Nuts and
Pieces of Eight, he alTerts that the two iaft are

produced by our own Colonics. Tlicre is indeed

jbme Cocoa growing in our Colonics, but very

different from Spamjb Cocoas, as different as

Spani/Jj Wooll is from En^'.ljh Wooll. rifonvich

that, though we import a confiderabJe Qjantity

of Cocoa yearly, in all that Quantity there is noc

an Ounce in a Pound produced by our own Co-
lonies. As to Logwood, I defirehim to give an

Infbance of a fingle Tun, imported to us from
the Growth of our own Plantations.

He is very unwary in expofing the Condu(fl of
our South Sea Co)npany's Agents, in paying for

Negroes with Pieces of Eight. If there be any fuch

Practice, it was noc well to mention it, becaufe

it is diredly againft the 26.'/^ Article of the Affi-

ento Contradt. By that Article, *' they are to
*' return to Great Britain or Spain with the Pro-
" ducc of the Sale of Ne^rces^ and under an
'* Obligation, that if the Returns come into the
** Ports of Spain^ the Captains and Com man-.
" ders flull give to his Catbolick Majeffy's Mi-
*f nifters an authentick Regitler, by which ic

" may appear what they have on board ; and if,

B 2 " they
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** they come back to Greet Brilaw, they fhall

** fend over an exad Accoimc of their Lading,
** that his Taid Majefty may be fully informed
" thereof; " with this further Rcdriaion, "that
" they may not bring over in niy of the faid
** Ships any Silver, Gold, or other Kriccls, than
" what fnall be the Produce of the Sale of the

" Negroes.'*

Now, I believe, it will be no eafy matr- r to

produce one Indance of fending Pieces of Htghc

cither from Spi^i/J or Greai Brita:;: to 'Jamaica.

And if fuch Infrancc cannot be produced, what
is become of the Gentleman's Iiiterence, that

\vc might with full as good Reafon ftop the

v'^hips of ^fain, in their PaJBge by Jamaica^ or

our othtrr Plantations, and connfcatc them
formally upon finding in them citiier Logwood,
Cocoa N'JlS, or Pieces of Kight?

The Zt-al of an Er.^ilp iNhin for the Honour
and Intcrert of £;.;^/.: ;;.:', is ;'.Iways laudable •, 'tis

pardonable even where 'tis weakly dirtcled.

Upon this Principle I can forgive ail the Sallies

of i;is Rcfentm.cnt againlt the Spanyh Method of
trying Caufes and Complaints, tb.at the fame

ihoukl be fubj.(f}cd to thtir own Tribunals, and

dclcrminal by tr.eir Courts. I wifn with all

my Heart they would fubmi: all their Complaints

againft Et:j(iijb;::it to the D^cifion of an Engllfo

Jury iji ]VijlrA\y.Jicr Hall. I (liould be glad, the

while, to learn from this Gentleman, where

he would have them tried ? Do the EKg!:/.b go
to Frnr.ct' or Sfain^ to try Frei:cJ:/r.in or Sf.ur.ari'Is

occufcd of violating the Stipulations ofTradj?
Yet he calls fi^ch Trial by ihz Spam.vr!sy a Moc-
kery of JiiHice.—What thinks he of our Trying
the S^arAardi s' Unlefs he will therefore not ai-'

low
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low it to be a Mockery of Juftlce, becaufe we

do not fo much as affign them an Englijh Ad-
vocate, as they do a Syamjh one in trying the

Englijh.

Allow, what he avers, that all thefe Species

of Goods, upon which Sentence is paft by our

impartial Judgment, were undeniable Proofs of

an illicite Trade \ the Inference Is, that th m they

were fairly and righteouQy condemned. It is

no more than what is agreeable to our owrt

Laws about Trade, fuch as are juftly exercifed

upon the Ships of any Nation trading to ouf

Colonics or Dominions in America.

To his Qiicrry, ** Upon what Ground of th<i

" Law of Nations, or by what Article of any
*' Treaty, have the Spaiiinrds a Right to ftop

" or fearch our Ships at ail ? " I anfvver, they^

do it upon the very Grounds of the Law of

Nations, upon the fame Grounds that we do fo,

and agreeably to the Practice of all Nations,

who all thus ait in beh;\lf of themfclvcs, and

againft all others who violate fuch Laws. How
elfe can we dillinguilh a Pyrate or Smuggler

from a lawful Trader.? It is not indeed every

Ship, or every private Man of any Nation, that

is qualified to fearch fufpedled Ships or fufpecfted

Perfons: But I believe it was never asked be-

fore v/hether any Nation, even the moft mean

and contemptible Nation, had a Right to em-

power its Subjects to fearch and examine all

Men whom they apprehended to be invading

their Rights, or carrying on a Commerce not

only contrary to their Laws, but even perni-

cious to their Being as a Nation.

Are not we of thi^ Nation at great annu-

al Expence to guard our own Coalh againfl:

iliicite
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illicire Traders? Arc not our Men of War and

Cuilom-houfe Sloops employed for thir, very

Purpofe ? Do they not Hop and examine and

fearch all Ships and Vcfiels that they fufpecl, be

they of what Country or Climate whaLfoever ?

And would we not, fliould we not, ePicem it

extreme AfTurance and Abfurdity in any State

to difpute this our Right, a Right pofielTcd and

exercifcd by every Nation, through the Right

of Nations ? I could wiHi, for the Honour of

our Nation, that t.hey had always been more
moderate in the Excrcife of fuch Right than

uthtir Nations have been, or equally moderate

with fome oilier N.i;:ons.

It is not many Years firice an Eii^liJJj Man of

»War ftopt and fcar^hed a Ship belonging to a

nciglibouring Nation, but not finding fulncient

Caufc or rather any Law for.fcizing, as forfeited,

aVtiTI'l which they only fufpectcd ot" fmuglingon
our Coafl, tiicy endeavoured to extort Irom the

Crew a CoplciTion that they were purfuing an il-

licire Trade, by the Force of Torture, and fo

tied burning Matches between their Fingers.

For this Cruelty the Authors were, by Orders

from the Government, fubjeded to a Trial before

a Court Martial and condemned. Complaints

and Reprcfentations were indeed made to our

Miniitry, by the powerful Nation thus injured

and provoked -, but their Refcntment never went

fo far as to call in Qucilion our Right of Search-

ing — They were fatisfied that we condemn-
ed fuch an Inhumane Treatment, and delivered

up iliC Guilty to the Law. Were Eir^'rjid

anfwerable, as a Nation, for all the Infults and
Provocations given to her Neighbours by parti-

cular EngllJhiKcn^ publlck Wars would be as laf-

ling
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ting and frequent as the A6ls oflnjuflicc com-
mitted by her Subje(5l.s •, and we fliould be in an

endlefs State of War wi'.h as many Nations as we
have any Trafiick or Tranfidtions withal.

Would i: not have been unjuft in iht. Spaniards

in the Years 171 6 and 1717, to have charged

the Britijh Nation or Government widi all the

Robberies and Piracies committed by Englijhmen^

under the PrcLcnce of Comminions, upon the

Spaniards ? In one of thofe Years, his late Ma-
jel\y*s Patent was obtained for diving or fifliing .

upon Wrecks in General, within due and lawful

Bounds : In Confequence of which Patent, a

Ship called the Pouipey Galley, afterwards the

Fortune, commanded by Captain Cutbhert, and

a Brigantine commanded by Captain Archer, (as

I rememberj were fitted out of the Thdjucs for

diving and fifhing upon Wrecks. TluTe two

VclTcls, which carried upwards of Two hundred

Men, proceeded dircflly for the Coaft of Florida^

(a piohlbited Station) v/hcre the Spamjh Gal-

leons had been wreckt fome Months before.

When they arrived there, they found that they

had been anticipated by VcflcLs fitted out oVJa-
tnaica, and fomc other of our Colonies, v;lth

CommifTions from the refpecftive Govcrnours.

Thofe People were not contented to dive and

fifh upon the W"recks, which Adlion alone vvould

have been efteemed an unjuft Ufurpation and

Encroachment, as they were Spunijh Wrecks, and

on a Spaui/Jj Coalt •, but they firfl drove away
- the Spaniards from diving and fi;hing on their

own Wrecks; and, being acquainted that the

Spaniards hatl erected Tents on Sliore, where they

JKid placed fomc of the Treafure that they had

fived o!)[ oi the Wr.iiks, before liicv were Ixac

off
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off by the Er.gU/b^ thefe very Eaglijrj^ being la

all about Six hundred iMen, landtrd and attack-

ed the Tents, which were guarded by a Com- •

milLry and about One hundred and twenty

Men, a Guard lufficient to protc^ their Trea-

fu re again ft iht Indians ^ uhom we call Savages,

.but very unequal to the Power that aflauited

.them. So that, after a very fhort Refilbnce,

in which about thirty Spaniards were knocked ^

on the Head, the reft of the SpanLirds fled, and

left the Treafure to the Er.gUfb, which, as they

themfelves boafted, amounted to four hundred

thoufand Pieces of" Eight. This they divided

amongft them, and faid, it amounted to about one

hundred Pounds Sterling to each Foremaft Man_,

including rorne fmall Ihare that they had fiflied

out of the Wrecks themfelves. Was it right to

wage War, or make Reprizals upon Spaiuy in De-
fence of fuch Robbery and Invafion ?

This Expedition, as it may be called, was
conducted principally by Captain Jennings of

Jamaicciy who was called tlitir Commodore.
Jennings did not ftop here, but, in his Return

to Jantnicay feized lv/0v!>7'-'^;;/y/j Ships cut of which

he took Cocoa, Cochineal and above thirty

thoufand Pieces of Eight more, with whatever

they had that he valued. After plundering thefe

Ships and turning them adrift, he puifued his

Voyage to Jamaica, where he was received with

Joy and a Sort of Triumpii. Xo body ever dif-

turbed him, though every Body kiicv/ of his

Exploits. His Crew revelled and caroufed and
fquandered like true Bacanneers after Ciaripg a

rich Booty.

Encouraged with his Succefs, or being given

to underllaiid th^t it would be for his S ifciy to

haPicn



\{[tn out of the Ifland, he refitted his Brigan-

^e in a warlike Manner as before, and put to

Si again in queft of more Booty. Some Time
^^^, a Proclamation was ilfued in his Majedy's

^^^c, proclaiming him and fome of his Afib-

ciatt and Confederates, Pyrates. This was
publi^ Juftice, inllead of protecting or excufing

fiich \obbers, to give them up to capital Pu-
nifhmt^c, but exceedingly provok'd him and
his Cof-derates, who thought they had a Right
to prey on the Spaniards, merely becaufe they

gained .y it.

It v/oud be endlefs to enumerate the A(5ts of
Cruelty ecercifed upon that People. I could

give an Inilance at large of an Engii[h Comman-
der, who aaving perfidioufly, \intier Pretence of

Commerce, invited two Spani/Jj Gentlemen on
board, firft kept them Ilarving two Days to ex-
tort a Ranfom, and, that failing, cut off the

Ears and Nofeofone of them, and with a Cut-
lafs ac liis Throat, forced him to eat them.

Here was a Precedent and Provocation for the

Excrcife of the like Cruelty and Ahimtng by the

Spamards, who yet hardly ever praftifed it with
the like Circumftances of Inhumanity.

There are many Inftances of Robbery and
Barbarity on both Sides , for when Cruelty is

begun on one, it is fure" to be returned on the

_other. But none of thefe Inftances can juflify a

National War, when no Nation, in their Wits,
can pretend to juftify fuch Inftances, though
they be the Subject of high popular Rage and
Complaints. I have known the Courfe of fuch

Robberies and Violence committed by the Bri-

C tljh
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tsJJj Subjects upon the Spaniards in America^ con-
tinued fo obflinately, that neither capital iV
nifliment could deter them, nor the Ofier of \

M^jefty's mod gracious Pardon, reclaim thcrJ

particularly in the Year 1718.

That the Subj^ds o( E):gla:id have comn->'^^^

numerous Depredations on the Spar.ip^ and

other Nations, is notorious. I have giverl<^^rne

Inftanccs, and could many more ; for it^ould

be endlcfs, and indeed impofllble to givedl. —
Some of our Colonies are known to ha^ been

Hives of Smugglers, or illicitc Trades ', all

JVIcnkhowiti they themfelvcs had nor the Face

to deny, nay, they gloried in it ; an! fome of

their Govtrnours were fuppofcd to iwvc drawn

no fmall Gain from them, and thcrctcrc to have

countenanced and proteded lliem, even the worft

of them, in the moll barbarous A(5ls of Pyracy,

•that of taking Ships and murdering their whole

Crew, to prevent their telling Tales, and afccr-

wards Hnking the Ships to prevent their being

known. Some of conGderable Rank in tiiole

Colonics, as a Confeffion that they were, at leall,

•concerned with Pyrales, have been forced to

plead his Majefty's gracious Pardon ; and the

Py rates that have b>een condemned there, have

declared, that they had a fair Trial, as having

been trifd by their Peers, meaning, that fome

of both Judges and Juries had been their Fellow

Pyrates.

1 doubt our Robberies and Depredations in the

Amencan Seas would make a terrible long Lift,

were they all known ; not only as the Profit and

Temptation is great, and our People as felfifh

and



2nd vicious as thofe of other Naiions •, but as we
have a Number of. Ships in thcfe Seas, vallly

fupsrior to thofe of all other Nations, I believe

at Icaft five times as many as thofe of all other

Nations together ; fure I am, the Number of

EiigUflj pardoned and hanged for Murders, Rob-
beries, and Pyracy there, have far exceeded that

of all People whatfoever.

The Spaniards have unjuflly feized and con-*

dcmned many EiigliJIj Ships.— They own it,

and ofler Satisfaction to the Sufferers. If. they

have been dilatory, fo they are in all their Mea-
fures, and indeed fuch Things require Time to

bring them to an Accommodation. Pray let us

balance our Accounts before we go to Law or

War.— It will be foon leen whether thc'i'crms

they olTer are tair, and they in earncll. Wc
have Twenty Ships to their One, in thofe Parts;

and a War would foon ruin our Trade, withouc

hurting them in any Degree of Proportion. Tho
French and Butch ^ who have naturally more
Ztal for their own Trade than for ours, would

advance their own upon the Ruins of ours.

The Author ftarts upon this Head a very ex-^

travagant Propofition, 'That all Ncitions' tradifi°^

to America have an equal Interejl and common-

Caiife ivith England, :'/' Jhe engaged in a War
'jjitb Spain. The contrary is fo evident, that I

wonder how any Man could ofi'cr it. li' the^

French and Dktcb^ who carry on a large illicite-

Trade on the Coi^ oiNe'^'Spain^ were to en-,

gage in a War with Spain^ fliould not v;e reap-a,

notable Advantage trom thence to increafc ouc-

illicite Xrade there, v/ere ^s difpofcd to carry:»

C oa
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on any fuch Trade ? And fiiould any other Na-
tion endeavour to conquer any of the Spani/b

IQandsor Colonies, would we find our Interefi:

in iufTcring- it ? So far otherwife, that if fuch a

Nation aimed at any Conqueft there, we muft

join the Spaniards to oppofe them. Or if there

were only a Privateering War between thefe tv/o,

then we fliould engrofs the 'Invader's Part of

the illicite Trade, and enjoy full Freedom of
Commerce and Navis-acion to our own Colonies,

whilft any other maritime Eurcpean Power, at

War with Spain^ would be harraffed, obftrudled

and delayed in providing Fleets and Convoys, or

truft to chance for efcaping their Enemy, with

great Odds againft them. Now the fame Ad-
vantage accruing to us froni a War between

any fuch Power and Spain^ would accrue to that

Power from a War b^-twcen Spain and us. The
fame Motive which v.-ould draw us to affift: the

Spaniards againl): any fuch Fov/cr, would drav.'-

that Power to alTilt the Spaniards againft us, as

Intereft, or which is the lame Thing, Reafons of

State, would naturally take Place before all

other Confiderations.

For this and many other Reafons, a War
with Spain is the lafl War which any Man v/ho

loves his Country, and underftands its Intcreft,

would dcfirc. An Eagernefs for fuch a War
would well enough become an old Buccaneer, or

a prodigal Fador in Jamaica, who wanted to

ballance his Accounts with his Principals in Eng~
/^;;(if,by charging to theirAccountMoncy orGoods
put on board fuch Ships as he knew had fallen

into the Hands o\ the Spaniards \ an Artifice

which h.is been already pradlifed — But fuch
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Reafoning from this ingenious Author is very

furprizing ; and if he be not in Earned, ic is

very unfair. Yet he talks with fuch Self-SufB-

ciency as If he had no Sort of Doubt about it.

Such a pofiriveSrile may haveEftedl upon the igno-

rant and the angry, who diflike whatever is done,

becaufe they diflike the Doers, and like or affect

to like every Step which the Men they diflike do
not take ; but it can never aQed: Men of Can-
dour but with Averfion to fuch narrow perfonal

and paflTionare Policy. Is it pofTible that we can

have any amongil: us who would difguife their

Purfuits by a falfe Cry, and only feek to wound
the Minillry through the Sides of the Spaniards ?

If the Spaniards iiavc enflaved any of our Sea-

men, I am concerned for it, efpecially if fuch

Seamen never tempted fuch a miferablc Lor. Buc

even this cruel Ufige and Provocation will not

warrant a War, if it be difcontinucd and Repa-

ration oiTercd. Such Pradlice of enflaving, ific

be true, hath not been confined to the Spaniards,

but is at lead equally chargeable upon the En-
glip. I myfelf have feen as Free Subjcds as

any that the King of Spain harh, expofcd to

Sale in a Ihilijb Colony, purchafed there lik6

Cattle, and treated afterwards very little better

by the Purchafers. I knew a Spanifa Gentle-

man fcnt purpofcly to dt-mand his Countrymen
from Bondage •, I knew the AnfAcr and Refu-

f^l of the Governour of that Colony, " that ic

*' was wha: he could by no Means gran: ; the*

** Men thus fold were become the Property.
*.* of thofe who had bought them in open Mar-
*^ kct ; his own Hands were tied up by the Laws,
<' and he could not help it." I believe I could

pnfily
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cafiiy prove that thcfe very Slaves continue fo to

this very Day in the fame Colony.

This Gentleman, improving in Rrange Para-

doxes, fays that zvbere no general Trade is allotved^

7iQ one Species of Goods can be more prohibited

than another^ and the fearching there has no Ob'
je^ at all, and no Foundation in Reafon, Such an

AlTeruon has, I am fure, no Foundacion in Rcra-

fon, but contradicfls all Reafon. As if becaufe ail

Species of Goods v/ere forbidden, and therefore li-

able to Searching and Seizure, ( fuppoft: in Japan,

or elfe where ) therefore no particular Species

is liable to fuch Search or Seizure. Stealing in

general is prohibited in Fj{^!and •, has theretorcj

the Searching for flolcn Goods no Ground or

Objcfft at all, but is without round.uion in

Reafon ? If he had fiid, t'aat wiiere no Trade
was fubfifling, no Searching could be ufcd, h^

would have faid truly, though he made no Dif-

covery.

But leaving him to explain his own I..ogick,'cis

Fadt that all Trade between the Engli/h and the

Spaniards in /hmrica is prohibited by the Treaty
of 1670, v/hich he mentions: Yet it is well

known, that Trade is carried on by the Erglijh in

the Spanijh Dominions there to the great Advan-
tage of the EngUflj ; and the Spaniards find, ta

their great Damage, that more Obiefls of Search

cfcape them than undergo ir.

Becaufe we are not allowed to trade at all,

\vc fhould therefore not be liable to be fearched

at all, is fuch an advantageous, fuch an extraor-

dinary Principle, (I had almoft faid Condltior\

of trading) that niofl trading Men and Coun-

trievj,
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tries, 1 believe, would be. glad to be upon that

Foot of Trading with all the reft of the Earth,

content with being forbidden to trade with any

other Nation, yet freely frequent the Coafls, nay

enter and return from the Ports of every Nation,

without Search or Check from any.

The Propofuions and Advices of this Author

are fo extrcniely hardy, that he muft needs

think well of his own Wifdom and Penetration

in offering them. I hope he will pardon me
for giving him one Caution, that fjch pofitive

Men had much need of being in the Right,

bircaufe 'tis dilncult to convince them when they

are in the AVrong. He is 3.g2.h{\: admitlirg any

Trealy ziilhout an exfrefs Declaration of our Right

ml lo be fearrbed. A glorious Declaration in-

deed ! Which v/ould enable us to reap more by

the Spanij/j Colonies than by all our own, and

render the Spanijh Colonies of as little Benefit to

the Spanijh Nation as ours are to them, where

tiiis Genclcman fays, the Trade is engroflca to

ourfclves. Tlie Weather, or Pyrates, or (lop-

ping I ,eaks, or Want of Wood and Water, and

of Provifions, indeed any Thing v/ould furnifli

abundant and everlaflirg Pretences to frequent

their Ports and monopolize all their Commodi-
ties. Even as Things now fland, fuch is the

Spirit and Vigilance of our Fellow Subjeds in

the Auierican Colonics, that neither the Laws of
their own Iflands, nor the Laws of England^

r.or the Laws of other Nation<;, can reftrain

them from trading wherever they forefee Ad-
vantage. 1 hey trade with the French and
Dutch for European Commodicics, ag;unll: the

Laws
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Laws ot Enj^Und\ wich the Frawh for Siig-irsv

Cocoas and Indigo, againft the Lav/s o^ FrcincE

and of their own Iflands. Ac Janui'ica parcicu-

early, they fie out Verfcls for the Spamjh Trade

( though abfolutcly prohibited and illicice ) with

more Parade . and pjblick Ollentation than any

trading Vclllls go out of the Thames upon the

moll kivsful Commerce. They lire Guns, beat

Drums, difphiy their Colours, and, as it were,

proclaim where they are bound, and for what*

Nay, ic fo happened, I mean in Times paft^

chat where the Cargoes were- confiderablc, our

Men of War have been hired to convoy and

protc<fl thefc Fleets of Smugglers. Ic hath been

commonly faid in the News Papers, that one or

more Ships of War were lying on the Coall of

Neuj Spdin to fecure the £;.;if/{//j in their f prohi-

bited ) I'rade with Spab',. Nor have thcfe Men
of War neglefi:ed the Opportunity of dealing

deeply in it ihemfelves.

This is no Secret •, whoever has a Mind to

know ic may know it, and the Spaniards know
it as well as the EngliJJj,

With thi-. Author (who has forced me to

fay more than I fliould have chofcn ) ic feems

to be right and jufl co put tlie Minifters up-

on Impolnbilities, with a View to punifh them

if th'.-y cannot perform them. Whatever Step

they take mull be v/rong.

It is wiih great Regret that I have faid fo

much upon fuch an unpleafing Subjedl. I have

fiid it for the Information of the People of En-

gland^ who are greatly milled in this Matter ;

fince much more Pains have been taken to in-

flame
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flame them than to inform tliem. The En^iijlj

People are iiddiiitc^d to Jullicc \ they want only

to be well inilrudled, in order to do it to others

ns well as to themfc!ves •, nor will they jullify

Infults upon the Spaniards^ no more than upon
their own Countrymen : They will nor go to

War in Support ct Smugglers and Thieves,

fworn Eneniit'S to the fair Trader, cfpecially a

War which would loon conlume Trade idelf

:

And the Spaniards profels to make Compenfa-
tion for all Adts of Violence, for upjull Cap-
tures, and the Interruption of lawful Trade.

In all Judgments and Decifions, Pubhck a.".d

Private, *tis an indifpenfable Rule of Equity

to hear both Sides patiently. —— It would be

extravagant Madnefs, as well as Wickednefs, to

give Sentence upon hearing only one Side.

I'hey are therefore the Enemies of the People

of England^ who v/ould draw, or rather drive

them, blindfold into a War. A War is only

then juftifiable when *tis abfolutely necelTary,

and cannot be avoided without a greater Evil.

—

It is itfelf a very terrible Evil, and as it were,

throwing Lots for the Lives, and, even for the

Being of any Nation, (for its Operation is never

fure) To that all poHible Care, and Caution, and
Patience, and Expedients, (hould be tried and

excrcifed before 'tis begun > all Confideration

fliould be had to Right and Wrong, Lofs or

Gain j and no Heat, or Falfliood, or Partiality

be admitted as Motives. The People ought to

have good Evidence, in order to form a good

Judgment ; and fince they will be Judges as

well as Parties, it becomes t^cm carefully and

D boneftly
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honeftly to avoid the pafTionate and felfifh Con-

duct to which thofe, invcflcd with that double

Characfler, are generally liable. Let them be

equitable as well as brave, and know all before

chry determine finally.

As no Man in a vehement Heat is fit to

fight, though then mofb addicted to fighting,

110 People in a Rage are fit to enter into a War j

for Rage implies the Abfencc of Confideration,

and want of Confideration is an ill Qualifica-

tion for War. War is the Sentence or Decree

of a Nation, and ought never to be pronounced

in a Meat. 0/r/;/rt frius te.itanda. The Expence

is always great, the Advantage uncertain, often

none, iVcqucntly worfc than none.

Let the People upon this Occafion, confider

well, whether their Pafilon has not been diredcd

and fliarpened, rather towards fuch as have hither-

to fludied to preferve Peace, than againft tliofe

upon whom they are incited to make War

;

whether their Demagogues do not mean Men ra-

ther than Mcafure?, the Adminiflration rather

than th^ Spamardsy and whether a War wkh Spain

is likely to promote Trade, and defray Cofts and

Lofies pad and to come.

The AtbeKians had their Orators, or rather their

talking Authors, as the People o\' England have

their writing Orators. That People, then ve-

ry free and very lively, loved to hear iheir Au-
thors harangue j it warmed their Hearts and

fired their Blood, and gave them all the Plea-

fiire of animal Motion and Ferment, efpecially

againll their Mngiilrates, and as often againlb

publick Peace. For, as the y/.'/t ;;;..' //j v.'ere very

brave.
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brave, they loved War and Fighting, and fan-

cied (upon the Authoriiy of chele their Authors)

that their Arms vvcre irrefil^ible, and Conqucfl

waited upon their Sv/ords. Under this Spirit and

Influence they v/ent on fighting and impairing

their Strength, frequently tempting Fortune with-

out Strength, often forcing Quarrels without

Provocation, or always giving the firl^ Provoca-

tion •, denying Jullicc tliemfcrlves, yet ever cra-

ving it, and endeavouring to exait it from all

others, till in Time they v/ere grown fo weak,

that almoft every Invader, that is, almoft every

State round them, all ill ufed by them, became
their Enemies, fome of them their Mafters.

Yet they feldom faw their Error, or always law

it too late. They never bl.imed themfelves for

their ralli War, too feldom their eloquent and

ingenious Authors, for inciting them to fuch,

fincc they were generally lure nothing warmed
thefe loud Demagogues but publick Spirit. Up-
on any ill Succefs their Method was (dire(fted

by their Orators) to fall upon fuch as conducted

their Affairs, their Minilters and Generals, for

doing no better than they could, and for not

conquering in a rafn and unjull War, with fee-

ble, or mutinous, or ill fupplied Troops, againft

fuch as were as brave, more powerful and bet-

ter furnllhcd than themfelves.

Now, what was the Drift of thefe popular

Orators, in exciting fuch continual Ferment
and Alarms at Home, and pernicious Wars
Abroad •,. in defaming and arraigning their befl

Magiftrates and Leaders ? What but their Ar-
dour to be in Place and Power, their Anger for

D 2 being
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being kept our, and at thof'! that kept them

out ? Pardonable PafTions, when they produce

no ill Etil(5ls, and do not hurt the Publick, or

part'r'jl^r Men.
I (hall not meddle with the other Points,

which the Gentleman urges and explains (which

I own he does, as he has done the reft, v/ith-

O'j: Petrvifhncf? or PafTion) any further than as

they giv'e me Occafion to offer a fl^ort Obfer-

vation or two upon the Liberty of the Prefs,

or, which is the lame Thing, Liberty of Wri-
ting ; v\Iiirh he feems to think is not fully

enjoyed and fccured. How far he would

have it extended, I know not : I know he will

not f.iy ir ought to be unlimited : And to con-

tend that it Ihould have larger Bounds than it

hath now, is to contend that it ought to have

J10 Bounds at all. It would feem :o me, that

^Yhere fuch Liberty hath no Rellraints, Go-
vernment can have no Authority, nor confe-

qucntly Exidence, but is actually aboliflied, as

Liberty itfclf muft at the fame Time be, fince

Civil Liberty derives not only its Meafare,

but its Exiftence from civil Rtflraints, that pro-

tcfl as well as f-parate it from Licentioufncfs,

which as furely dcilroys Liberty, as it does Go-
vernment ; for icis Government only that fc-

cures and defends Liberty.

I cannot conceive any Government fo framed^

as to confifl with a Power of every Man's fay-

ing what he plcaics ngninfl ir, and fuch as con-

du(i1 it. No Govcrninenr, for Example, can

fuller its Sabjcv^Ys or any oi them, to run about

{he Sireets, proclaiming their Govcrnours, Tray-
tors,
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tors. Tyrants, and Ufurpers, or even Felons

and Murderers-, fmce luch Incendiaries, many of

them at lead, would aft as well as fpeak, em-
ploy their Hands as well as their Tongues, and
unite others to do fo ; the End of all fuch fpeak-

ing being in order to acfting, and to alter Things
from what they are. Such extreme Latitude

would therefore infer extreme Licentioufncfs ;

and unbridled Speech, Anarchy.— Such Speeches

committed to "NVriting, and afi"iduoufly thrown
about, would have the fame Effed ; and confe-

quenrly, all Speaking and Writing mud have

fome Bounds : I think they never had fewer than

now.
Thus much, I hope, the Gentleman will par-

don me for fiiying, not to him who does not

contend for fuch boundlefs Liberty, but to the

People, who feem pofleired with a Notion that

it ought to be fo,

• In Anfwer to his Complaints about the legal

Proceedings againfl: Authors, I can only fay,

that I would fain hope that our Tribunals, which

are filled with fuch able Lawyers, do equal

and impartial Juftice. As to the prefent Go-
vernment, no Government ever yet fliewed

greater Patience, or fo great, under fuch a con-

tinued Courfe of daily and fevcre Attacks from

the Prcfs, for fo many Years together. So far

has the Crown been from propofing to both

Houft's from the Throne, a Bill for rtflraining

the Prefs, as the late Qiiccii diti in her lall Years j

or a vSccretary o\' Slate now from propofing

fuch a Bill lo the lloiilb of Commons, as one

pt iicr S-:crajrics then did thcr^',

Upon
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Upon the whole, as the Convention is only

preliminary to a Treaty, only a fettling of the

Grounds upon which to treat ; and as, in the

Convention, the Spaniards^ by olTcring Compen-
fation for Wrongs, confefs that they have done

them J and as that Offer implies that fuch

Wrongs are never more to be repeated *, I hum-
bly conceive that all ObHacles to Treating are

removed. Without Treating how are any Dif-

putes and'Diificulties to be adjufted ? How the

difputed Courle of Sailing to be fixed ? How the

Point of Searching to be determined, efpecially

as no pad Treaty allows our Claim of No
Search s' The Refufal of a Treaty is, in Effcd:,

a Declaration of War, fmce *tis refufing tiie on-

ly Means of Peace.

I conclude with declaring. That I have given

my own Sentiments upon thefe Matters, as

freely and unasked, fo agreeably to the fmcere

Convidion of my Heart, without either Flat-

tery or Rancour.

FINIS.
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